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JAPS Id MINE

PLOT MAIO TO HAVE BEEN DIS
COVERED v

MIIIIARV CIRCLES ARE EXCITED

' l.iimed Huit QiiuiiHtir» of lllgti Ek 
ploslvc« Have B»-«-»i IHacov» 

cn-d Io llouses

upon th<- purllamentary »ysi«-in of 
France, with certaln uiodlflcul Ions 
ailopti'd front Ihn l'nlti-<l Slate».

The prwideut of thti republic will 
Im< chosen by the pui llmm-nt for u 
terni of five year», und In* will b<- In- 
«llglble for rr-vh'^tlou uiitll it regulär 
tertn hu» Inti't vi-m d,

An In l-'rance, Ilio cnblni t will Iw 
uppolnti-d by Hu« President In accortl- 
nnci* with the i-omplexfon of the legis
lative Imdy. but tlie iuIiiInIi-im of war. 
marine, fluunc«« and public work», b«-- 
In» consldered non-piilltli-nl, will con- 
tlnue Irremovable In U. »*vont th<- 
governnient Iom-n th« i <>nll<l< n< «■ of 
piirliumi-nt .Member» of parllainent 

1 will b<- clected for Ihre«! year». I

TWO MEET DEATH

I'.XPLt TT 11 TO STAICI II TER Tilt;
NEU YEAR

I ILL I lio III NIiltElt I I ET FROM 
AIRMHIP

comrnodated at this tlnx* In th»- win- ' 
ter efter the panic three years ago.

Hogan's "flop,” a four-story build-1 
Ing where men may sleep on the bare 
floor 
than

FLAMES MENACE

WIFE OF ONE WITNESSED TRAGEDY

for a nickel a night, had 
1,300 guest» laid night.

more

pneu- 
elght WAT< H.MAN' DROPS LANTERN IN 

INMH. OF OIL

ori e Is Mobilizing Near I • »Im.—Gun. 
Inuit I o^ktoun nt lnuilfui Iti-mly 

to Protect Aim-ili mi lnt>-i<-»lw

I
Tryiiflc for KflO.tMMt Prize When 

Machine Capaiz«*» noil Both 
Men An- I rudii-il

II»

Hick Will» Pneumonia
B»-rt Hickman 1» sick with 

monl-.- on th«- Allison ranch, 
mile« south of town, and he 1» In a
dangerous condition. He has been ill 
for four days, and It Is feared he will 
not recover. He Is only about 21 
years old, and came here with his 
wife from Grand Junction. Colo., last 
spring.

__________________

HUNDREDS JOIN THE REBELS

FIREMEN DO SOME SPLENDID WORK

Fortunati-ly But Lillie Damage Re
sulted From the Blaze—l/oss 

ll ill Be About *900

MANILA. Ih«c. 28 H I» [>ersl»t<«nt- 
ly repoiled thnt a- Ju|>uni*se plot to 
mine Mutilili hulbor and lilow up 
American war»hlp» in thè evwnt of 
hiiHtDIIi«iM has b**<*n dlscovered I» chi* 
idiuslzed tiy tho dlscuvnry of quanti- 
tir» of IiIkIi i-xplosivcH In Jupiin<*H<' 
boli»«-» Grnciul liuvall I» -uprrvl»- 
Ing thè M'iireh, bui all rdiucst» for In
formation lui Ve beiti refioM-d. li Ih 
indi'ihIimmI thut lo- lui» completi1 In

formation of Juiiaticm* pian». Tho 
«i-urih I» repoi tril to hall- disclosed 
«ap«-r» Identlfyfng Japunr»»- muchi! 

agoni», and II Ih lilntcd thm »oii>v al- 
ready bnvo Ihm-h arresi od •ect'elly. It 
Ih asserted thè Jai* hk- hiiiiikkIBik 
••zplOHlve» Itilo Mnulhi

Navy 
<• xi- ttrd 
« «Ihcern 
vnN l» 
.inyoti*-

Purih-iiluru Indienti- tteat thè plot 
coni« nipluli-d pliiclng thè mine» n<-ar 
thè naval nui-hoiagi« In ilo- Imltoiii 
thè hnilwir wh«re Ihry would 
wlred and rxplodi'd by batterle» 
t he »bore 
that thè 
rvpot ted 
manmil by thrtM* JaiiaOrse was no
ticeli on a dark night teeentb nnovliig 
about thr harlwir. rvldmth taklng 
miundlnga lo dctermlne thr b*-«i placi
to lay Un-mlu<-H 'ilirnrmy hendqunr 
ter» adniltti-d thr Jnp tbry «*' w.i- 
rapitimi yruti'i'duy was aearchrd. nnd 
li rari «rally u complete plaigisMhi- 4,ir 
tltli-atlon nnd data, »howlnu thè gun 
itimintIngs and a blindi«- of privali 
tutiM'rs weru tound. Ile waa noi ur
ie ted. b«'cnui..- thi-rr In no law under 
whlch thè nrri'st Ih |h>«»B>1i'. hot lir !» 
kepi under Rurvclllnniv- It Ih r«-|>ori 
• il that ycsterday’s si-nrrh uiso dls- 
i-losed metal caKlngH nnd mlm- cui* 
and lo-avlly Inaulntid wlrr

and military «luli» uri most 
over th» till Ideili, hut til- 

decline to tulk General Du 
threutenliiK to court martini 
divulging MF( | M 

that the

I

t ••

N»-»t t nmpuigti

-, «

un itmli-rxInndliiK rvgnidlng ilo- siiti
ni loti In 1912. Colutiti IlooNi-vett Halli

MI thè tulk abolii President Tufi 
imd rm- arruiiKing puliiIcul 
l!>12 I» ino»! alwoird Thi*r<- 
lag llke flint dl»cii»Hi-d lo 
gaidlng tlir statement that
Tufi hud apiuii tloiosl ilo piitnmugv In 
New York io M-< nre thè state delega - 
tlon for pi«-»lil«nt Iti 1*12. no far a» I 
kuow, th<r. la notliing In il"

affair» fo 
wu» noth 
me He-
PreaMent

of 
le
nti

Privately It I» ndmltti'l 
«Huutlon I» Herbiii» li Ih 
that nn nnllghb-d »hip

sits Mt
Is |(| « I H I II

Think story ll It bout 
Some lk*llev<- Ji»|»s 

Working lor l'-iu»

I- musini ion— 
Haw- O'-t-n

ll IRIIINGTON. II. (’.. De» 28. 
Th«* war department denies limi olii 
eliti ndvIceH have been received re
garding the alleged Manila idol, tien 
••nil Wood said lie lu-Bind tin- sesrc'i 
of the .liipanese house» lin*< proba 111- 
.Hs-ii conducted by the <ivll authori
ties. ns General Duvall would linn 
reported It If the situation was »ert
oli»« The army officiai» nn- moat In 
lervsted. and several are expressing 
tin opinion that the Juiaine»«' hav-- 
m<er»*tly bre*n working In ’he I'hilli- 
I li«<*» for year». »

t'oinforlnblc Little I’ln»«- of Twenty- 
Two Room», nml It Cost* 

Him KAI Ml n W«a-k

well lx- li nice, nrzi 
nil the comfort» or 
whnt the senator In

Of course. IC» not

NEW YORK. Dec. 2S St tialoi 
Ellhu Riwit hns tin- right Idi'ii Hr 
reason» that If a tmin must live In a 
flat it might a 
little lint with 
home That's 

egoing tn have
quite like the average llnrlem flat. II 
Is a little liliger; It has twvntv-two 
rooms, and It Is tv bit more expensive, 
for he is golnfp’to pay IJI.ftOO a venr 
for It. But that Is only 12.000 a 
month, |f>00 n week, |7I a day. 1'1 an 
hour, am! 5 cents a second.

Coiiibliiiilion of tlie Form Io Frniie«- 
uml tile l oiti-il Stilles Is to 

Be Fnvon-d

LISBON, 
government 
public him 
provlnlonnl

1'1 ERTO CORTEZ, liondina«- l»< - 
!*• A revolution Ih expertisi to »tai' 

11 in ; ned iute I y after New Year». Ov«-r 
.'.<><10 mon In Central America. Amer
icana mid adventurer», 
twenty mill*» from Cape 
■in* rx|H-cii-d to attack 
i-ndi-r th<« leadership uf

« tiilla 
forts- 
I i-lba. 
Bonilla mid Christ mas, Is expected t > 
».»riti nearby tonight or tomorrow. Th«- 
(iiiblgiat Yorktown Ims arriv« d r* 
AntapaJa and I» pn-phrlng to protect 
*. niel li mi Inli-ri-Ht«

aro drilling 
Grin la», and 
Tegucigalpa 
General Bo- 

nnd Lee Christmas. Another 
Ik ri-poited to lu- mobilizing it 

The gutibout Hornet, bearing

Marquis Marie 
Alcxanii-e Liiffon, chief 

<>f the Antoinetti s«*hoo) of avia- 
w»-r«- killed by a 200-foot fat! t 
un Antlonette monoplane. Laf-: 
wife wltrii sm-d ’he tragedy, and I

I sMI GGI.ING IILMH ACROSS
BORDER

< litri NI ER Il ls UONDEBI I I, 
l»KA1EMCAI’E FROM Til

PARIS, Dec. 2 8 
I’aulla anil 
pilot 
lion, 
from 
fun's
lo r condition Is now most critical.

Laffon was piloting the aeroplane 
with PauUa a» a pasenger. He was, 
i-onleHtiiig for the 1’0,000 prize fo.’ 
the Hpeedl -st paitsenK«N carrying flight I 
it- Brussels ami return. While direct
ly over th«- Hunger th-- machine cap 
sized an«) fell, turning twlc. . laiffon’s 
bend was crashed and his right leg 
was driven Into his chest 
was rr«tgl l in the wrech-igt- 
while on Ills way here, 
few mlnnii-H later.

Pa ull? 
He died 

Luff on died a

Moiiotain Fastm-ss«s Have Been 
tttl»-d. ami Can Be Held 

IgaiiMt un Irtny

For-

from 
Paso 

that the

t a|M»ld>- tinti tai* for the Ensuing V.t 
— liaiiqnvt Is S«Tv«d to the 

Menila «rs

I

I’lung- 
I a build
work.

DENVER. Colo . Dec. JR. 
from the eiabth «tory of 
upon which hr wuH at i 
Tutloti. u rar|H'iitt«r, «lopped 
by catching a ntecl girder on 

und hung suspended

I
II 

hin 
the
by

<

IllK 
II1K 
\\ .
fall
floor below
one bund for twenty mlnuteH before 
hi- was 
sttlon, 
nu«nt.
reeled
the noose of a loweri*»! rope uluittl hitu 
with hisAt th«- niwiing of Aloha t'ha|»ter 

No ill.Order of Eastern fltar, Tuesday 
night the following capable members 
of the order were Installed into the 
various offices for the ensuing year;

Worthy Matron Mm. Corn Rnn- 
ibiaon.

Worthy Patron Frank Artnstrong. 
A»oclato Matron Mrs Mirry J. 

Ankeny.
S«-crelary Mrs Jvh»Ii> It M<nnyer. 
Treiisiiri-r - Mrs. Jennie Hum. 
t'ondnrtrm»» Mr». Minnie Henry 
.IHHIM-Intv

nie Mills.
Trust res 

Mrs. Josie 
RcatneH.

i 'hHpInln 
Marshal
Ada 1
Ruth 
Esther 
Maritin
Elect m
Warder 
Hi-ntlni'l
Mis lllnnle E Ward Is th»- out-* 

going Worth' .Matron, while the last 
Wortln Pntron wa» Dr. Wllltaim Mai 
tin.

After the
Were over n dellcioil» bnnff’ii-t 
served tn tin- meniberni

Mr«
Conduct res»

rescued from hin perlloim [Mi
nevent y feet above the pave- 
Talton kept hin head, and di 
hin rescuers. finally placing

frrr hnixl

Gone on • I isit
Bunch and wife, Mrs. M F. 
and three children and Mrs. 

Barker and two children cam ■
from Kort Klamath Thur»di • 
aud left th« next morning f°r 

wh«-re they will

o.
Mrirtey 

» »V C
down

; night
.lct<i |>blnr county
•.I'd! for a month or so.

Mr». Jrs-

I Willits 
Jen tile E

I!

EL PASO, Dec. 2«.—A report 
’ the representative» of the El

Hi mid Iti the field declare
!' Big Bead” region from Marfa to Al

pini« Is controlled by the rebels, who 
have fortified th»- mountain fastnesses 
with brass cannon, and are able to 
hold the country against an immense 

! army. They are smuggling large 
quantities of arm» and ammunition 

arc 
Chl-

¡across the border. Hundreds 
joining the revolutionist» near 
hiiahua.

IHkiis l'hai a Light Machine With 
n Heavy PawtemF-r IV»«> Caos«* 

of the A*ci«l<-nt

wot an expert pilot, and 
machine» us he knew the

1 have frequently worked 
Knowing only a few <!e-

I.OH ANGELES, Dec. 28. *1 knew
l.uffon Mell, and am grieved at bis 

| death." said laitham, the pibit of the 
I Aiil.->i»«-tt marhr.ne at the, meet here.

"l^affon
I know th<
| .<l|-lwi>et
| with him
■ tali' of the accident 1 run only im- 
.-hi« thi.\thv light machine coupled 

'whh the w«eght of the pttsi-nger car
ibe for the Brussels flight 1» res|Min 
r.'ih- for thi- calamity. Such acci
dents are likely Ip happen to those 
mho ride borsex or in antos. I hope 
■he affair will not disertMIt aviation.'’

IN'HISTRIAI. WORKERS OF 
IKIRI.I» ARE Tl RBI LENT

THE

Men Howl ll ililly nml < urn«- the Slic 
iff and (Mlirr OMcers—.May

Ba ibi Storkade

i-r-

Mrs Morvlk-nd 
Mrs. Minnie K. Ward 

Mrs Jennie Alford.
Mis Ella McMillan 

Mr». II. R. HamOtun.
Miss Nott Drew 
Mrs Itos«' Houle.
Mrs Nellie Van Riper. 
Frank Ankeny.

E

InsliilluiIon ceremonies 
was

Thousands of t ««pies of It Ire to
IHstrlbnted Throiighowt Us-

< muitiy

II.-

WASHINGTON, ll (’.. Der.«4-X 
Many Ihotisand» of copie» of ihr re
port and hrurlng of the committee 
ih.it tondue*-d the llalllnger-PInrhot 

m a III be distributed 
the country. It I» rat1- 

rosi 'Mil lie J13.632. i t - 
lt«-[M«tentative Cooper nf

inv« ntigatln 
throughout 
muled the 
cording Ic 
Pennsylvania, chairman of tlie house 
c<<mmltt<*i' on printing.

Cooper and inemhers of Ills commit
tee favored getting out n large edi
tion to meet tlie widespread demand 
for Information on the subject.

bit. Bl l(Ki: PAID MISS SMITH'S
I \ri XR1 M it si\n \i!ii m

Unman Conic Tln-rv an a Path-iil. and 
lu.ier flu- Doctor Refused to 

l/ct Her Iffave

SANTA ROSA, l'allf . Dec. 28.
Lue Etta Smith's expenses at the »an
il arliiin were piiiil for b.v Dr. Burke, 
aci-orillng to W. J. Dillard, the san
itarium clerk, who is testifyfnK at 
the Burke trial today. Ml»» Smith 
was it patient when he came, and then 

' ¡« lioui der. Dllnrd testified thnt Dr. 
i Burke instructi-d him not to let Miss 
I Smith lenve Ihr sanitarium.

1 SES REVOLVER IN 1 BOU DE»
ST® ET CAR

ll llllaMi liwy»-t Ittempts ii> Shoot so-.- 
fvwsln-lara. tool Is I » Istruì« s| 

I»? n Pollieiiukn

SIN FRANI ISCO. Dee 2S Wil
liam Dwyer. a machlnlst. wa» urretned 
following un attempi to sbwt hi» «i»- 
tcr-ln-luw. Miss Clara Coronili. In a 
crowdnl liulght »treet car lhl» nwirn- 
Ing The 
roof and 
Polire man 
»ittlng In
powervd D»y»-i unti litcki-d Mini np in 
thè city prlscm. A note In hts potkct 
salti he Intended to kill hlmsclf and 
wife. The polire say thè meeting 
wlth hi» sIstrT-iii-law was MCtdenfal, 
and prevented a doublé tragvAi

TAFT IStHHNATlHFIKI» WITH l.osH
OF INFI.T FNl E

Kumov»*« 'I hat Balling"«. Knox. 
I «agli ami II Doon Are to 

lb- ReOreil

Mar-

i What threatened to become a serl- 
[ous conflagration menaced the paring 
plant of Strange-Maguire company 
on Sixth street Tuesday night. Geo. 
Small, the watchman, was pumping a 
car of bitumen into a large tank near

■ the pump house, and for some reason 
the operation did not proceed smooth
ly. He went to the car from which 
he was pumping ar.d which stood on 
the switch on th«« adjoining track 
to which was a car of crude oil 
used in the furnace of the plant. He 
dropped bls lantern and it fell into a 
pool of oil under the car, and in an 
instant the place was a sea of flames. 

An alarm of fire was sent in and 
the department promptly responded. 
They turned the water on the oil, and 
w hile it did not quench the flam« s at 

; once the water washed the blazing oil 
away from the buildings and away 
from the engine house and the huge 
tank car standing alongside of it. 
Had these taken fire the whole plant 
would have been destroyed.

The frame work of the two cars 
was destroyed and a great deal of the 

i oil and KMCe bitumen, but the loss 
w ill nut exceed 1200.

The firemen are to be commended
FRESNO, Dec. 23.- Eighty-five of for their promptness in responding to 

the Industrial Workers of the World the call and also for their grit in 
society In th«- local jail today were keeping the stream of water playing 
placed on a bread and wat«*r diet fol- on the flames in spite of the fierce 
lowing a demonstration last night ' heat and the danger of an explosion 
when they cursed Sheriff Chittenden from the blazing car of oil. It is due 
and The oiU-r -iffictals foi half an to their u«.*rvc that the plant ¿»as not 
hour. The men applied the most foul ientirely destroyed.
language iiossible. They howled wild----------------- -
ly. and ;.s the jail is in the resid nee (>j j, ( yx\o\ I*R<»IIS TO 
section the windows were closed to ||K" " H|srn|i(, %| AXTIQO:

, pn-verK the ianguagc being heard.
The occasion for the demonstration 

‘was the Imaginary abuse of a drttnk- 
eti [zrisoner who had been forcibly 
Mtbdned because of his fighting. The 
sheriff announced that he would flood 
the cells with a five host* if the In
dustrialists renew the noise. Armed 

' guards are placed around the jail at 
: night in anticipation of an attempted 
•li-lrn-ry. The citizens are aroused 
over the disturbance. The Indnstrial- 

■ istsare flocking here, and a stockade! 
, w in possibly be necessary in •"> f”w i 
I days, as the jail is already filled. j

The Guu Preseiiteil to Ism Augii-. 
by General Sluittec Originally 

I’elongeil to I-.-ance

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 23.—Investi
gations made by Park Commissioner 
J. B. Lippincott disclose that an old 
bronze cannon in Central Park given 
the municipality by General Shafter 
after the captuft* of Santiago, is an 
antique of historical value. It wa-< 
supposed to be a Spanish gun of com
paratively recent make, but it wa- 
cast in a French arsenal in fulfillment 
of an order 
bears a sign 
was ordered 
king, Louis

How the cannon fell into the hands 
of the Spanish to be used for the de
fense of the Cuban city is a mystery 
which will be further investigated A 
bronze tablet, giving its history, will 
be placed beside the piece.

WASHINGTON. H . Dec. 2» 
Rumor» of a coming shnkeup in tbe 
cabinet were renevrvd this week. Tt 
was reported that th» -changes said to 
lie nniti-iuplated by President Taft in- 
volvisl 'tn- n-slgnaiions of Secretaries 
Knox. M.icVeash. aTBwter and pasal- 
i.iy wnadfl

Knox it is known, is ilissatIsfirM 
over hts loss of Influence in shaping 
the administration's |M»licies.

INilhh-ians say the time has arrivi-d 
for I’n-sNiept Taft 1«» «Mamin Ballin
ger.

I r«-port that Ctingi• sstnan Char!--» 
Scott o* Kansas w ill succeed Secretar

, Wilso’i is generally credited.
• president 's secretary, Charles 
i is unnii>d by politicians to

MacVcngh. who it is expi-cted
, tin* on i-nxiimt of ill health

Senator Flint and Repri-sentatlv • 
Tawney are mentioned ns possible 
Hiiccessois Ballinger.

bullet wont through the 
dhl no damage Spretai 
Stillivnn Felton, who was 
an opposite seat, owr-

FIGHT PERSONS KILLED
IIY GAS EXPLOSION

Fl Piim, StiH-llIng Plant Is Wrrcki«d— 
Was the Sc-oiid luirgi-sf mi 

thr World

EL I’.ISO. Texas, Dec. 2S. A gas 
explosion wrecked the El Paso smelt 
Ing plant five " mile« from this 
killing eight persons. The plant 
the second largest III the world, 
bi'loiiged to the smelting trust.

city, 
wan 
>cn<1

Rome From College
Holly Hinnen» 1» home from the 

Htat»< Agricultural college at Corval
lis. and will In- hero until after the 

< holiday». Holly is 
the mechnnlcal en 
and will bo graditi 
Ills many friends 

i welcome him home.

»pri 
Kind

ll ill Go to Portland
Carey Ramaby went to 

Saturday after his sister. Mr». S. E. 
Martin, u 
Christ mu*
Mrs. E. B. Ramaby. She left for 
Portland on Monday morning, where 
sin- will visit friends nnd r«'latlves.

i

Merrill

ml children, who spent 
'with her parents. Mr. and 

B. Ilainsby.

STATE INI! < Hl licit Dll ORI El»
IN SPAIN

V» la»w Rrelwcre. the Number of Re
ligious Ill-tiers ami T»vn

Tle-ir Vn»|a-riy

MIDRID. Dre. 23.- Despite

Th» 
Norton, 
succeed 
Will T"

M INI MEN SIIB EK IN THE
CHICAGO BREAD LINE

One Thousand MoiiicIcks Slnn»l in 
Biting IVitMl lo Obtain a Clip 

of Coffe»- miri a lioll

tin-

theDespite 
store» report

¡»sued by Louis XV, anil 
showing that the pattern 
by the preceding French 
the Great.

measure, the cortes today 
the famous "Paddock” bill, 
practically separates the 

and state. Premier Cantlajas

MRS TCRN Ill'Ll. IS STILL
OX THE WITNESS STAND

I
I

and the government party 
to be- in their seats. The 

divorces the state from the 
of the church, reduces the

Larky” Baldwin Will Case Is to Be 
Postponed Tills Afternoon 

1’ntil After Christmas

the 
attempts to impi-de the consideration 

, of th»« 
liassed 
which 
churrti
had not notified -the opposition that 
the bill would lie called up tod ai, but 
had been quietly notifying the anti
clerical» 
niembers 
new law 
Influence
nnmber of religious orders, restricts 
the [tower of those remaining, and. 
the orders will not be freed from tax
ation where they engage in anything 
excepting strictly religious work. The 
law was [Missed by a vote of 108 to 29.

I irri.E baio meeth with

IN All'FlT, ACCIDENT

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 23.—It is be 
lieved the cross examination of .Mrs. 
Turnball will be completed this after
noon and an adjournment of the sui. 
to break Baldwin’s will will be taken 
tint! after Christmas. Mrs. Turnbull 
was scheduled to testify when the 
case was called. She was a good 
match for the cross questioners, an«i 
her quips during the examinatlo i 
were the source of much amusement.

CHICAGO. I»«w 23. 
fact that the big ntail 
that more money Is being spent this 
yeai for holiday goods than in any 
pretlous year. 1,000 men stood in line 
lust night in a biting wind to obtain a 
tin cup of coffee and a roll each.

It whs the tenth night that Mal
colm McDowell had his roffee wagon 
out to feed the hungry unemployed. 
The results have shown that this 
charity is almost a» badly needed as 
in the hard panic winter of 1907-08.

The municipal lodging house had 
over 1000 lodgers Inst night, a num
bar far In excess of the number zic-

I
I
I

> ills From His High Cliaii noil 
«¡rugis Hi« Eye Oitt on S;n<iu 

of a Te-H.i-ttle

BLAZE COST l.ll ES OF TWENTY
FOLK PERSONS

I
Committed the Act Because the Firm 

Refused to Give Him Employ, 
wilt—Believed Insane

A 
at 
of

FREEWATER. Orc.. Dei- 23.- 
tuost distressing accident occurred 
Ferndale station three miles north 
till» city when the little 2-year-old
»on of Mr. and Mirs. T. L. Haun, while 
rocking in his high chair, overbal
anced himself and fell to the floor, 
striking his eye on the spout of a tea
kettle. The »pout literally gouged 
out one eye, the sight of which Is ut
terly deatroyed, and grave fears art- 
felt for the child’s recovery.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23 John 
Cornegia, a Pole, this afternoon sui- 
rendered to the police, saying that he 
started the Friedlander fire, which 
cost the lives of twenty-four firemen 
and policemen. He said the reaaon 
he had started the fire was because 
the firm hail refused him employ
ment. The police are holding him in 
custody, and believe that the man is 
mentally unbalanced.

»


